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lUessage Page I of I

From; Buchan, Cblre

Seni¡  Fr iday, Aprl l23,2004lZ16 PM

To: McClsllan, Scottl McCsrmack, Ssan L

' 9ub¡rct: FW Rsutarr . Ex-US football star killed In Afghaníslan-ofñcial

beingaskedi l lhepresidanl i :qgins-tosayanythlngaÞoutthis.  str ikesmethatunlesstheprestdentknowshtm
he's lust Ike ovory other soldlor?? lhoughß?
---'-Orlglnal Message----
From: Shezer, Davld
Scnü Frlday, Aprll 23, 200¿î ll:28 AM
Subtcctt Reuters - EX-US football star klfled ln Afghanlstðn-ofrlctal

Ex-US football star killed In Afghanistan-offlclal
WASHINGTON April23 (Reuters) - Fotmer U.S. professlonal football star pat

Tillman,_who gaye gp.a S3.0 mílllon sports cbntraot to Joln the mititary's elitã ipèciål forces, has
been killed ln a firofight in Afghanlstån, a U.S, offlclal dald on Frlday,'

The ofllcial, who asked not to be identif¡ed,"said Tlllman was kilfed on Thursday, The
27-yeayold,soldler abruptty quil his National Football League career following the 2002 íéason
and joined the Army a year aÊer the attacks on America, 

-

and World Trade Conter, Tlllman turned down a S3.6 million contract from the Arizone
Cardinels to becomê an Army Ranger for an annual salary of S10,000.

The S-foot-i 1 (l-.O_metre), 2OGpöund (gl.kg) Tilfman played for five seasons with the
Cardinale from 1990 lo 2QQ2. :

He was selocted by Arizona with lh.e 226th plck of the 1998 drafi - thc league onty
sele$e 241 playerg - but the Arizona Stata Unlverslty star omerged from trahlñSiamp as the
Cardlnafs' starting strong safety on defense



i\tessage Page I ot ' I

From: McOlellan, Scott
S¡nl: Friday, April 29,200É 1:37 PM
Td: Buchan, Claira; Duffy, Trent D,; McCormacK SEan l,
Sublecl: RE: pat t¡flman

clalre knows lhis -- wa arE not putting out a stafsment, we ars rosponding if asked,

----OrlSlnal MeÉsaç--'-
From: 6whan, Clalre
SGn$ Frldðy, Aprll23, 200¿t 12:¿f0 PM
To: Mdlellan, Scoü; Duffy, Trent D.i Mcf.rormach Seðn ¡.

'9¡Þr@ pat tlllman

ryl - dan approved ¿ commenl lrom trylor grorr fur hr arlzona pãp€ru, lhl¡ ls lh

pgt tlllman wao an lnsplratlon on and off the botball field. hi¡ hmily and lhose of slt lam¡tþl who have locllove'd on€a are In the troughto and prayoru of tþ prorirl€nt and mrÐ, buúh,

' our wír€s aro asklng whst thc white hou¡s etatomsnt war - lhey are haaring fiom ürclr arzona doskr. l.lllell thsm.



\lessage

From: Nousner, Noam M.

S¡nü Frlday, Aprll23, 2QO4 4:50 PtM

To: Healy, Edn E.

Dld wo lscus a "Elatom€nt of sympaùht" pn Ïllmarf c dþath? So ssyr
MSNBC /hlf p/r\ww mnbc. msn, com/ld/48 1 54¡l I I i

Altîrough the mrlllary hãd not offlclally conñrmed Tlllman'3daalh. the Vvhltâ Housa put oul s statomerit of
sympalhy thal praised Tlllman al'an ine plrðllon bolh on an ofl thc football lTeld,'

Page l of t
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Frcm: McOlellan, Scott- 
Sent: Friday. April23, 2eMT.21pM
To: Mamo, Jeanle S.;Gross, Taylor S.
Subject Fw:TÍllman

Fyf - Ietre make sure we correcÈ, Íf, people r saying wc puE ouE a s¡aEement,
- - -  - -OrIginal  Message- ----
'From: 

DeFrartc1s, Suzy <Suzy_DeFrancle
To: McClel lan, ScgCE <ScotE McClel lan.
Sent:  Frf  A¡rr  23 16:30 zSL ZOõq
SubjecE: Ti l lman

Dld we put out a st,atemenC as MSNBC sald..

Although the mllitary had nots ofticially conffrmed Tlllman's death, the ¡.¡hlEe House ÞuEouc a stsatsemenc of 8)mPaEhy that, praieed Tlllman as *an inspirat,fon both 
"" 

à"--ãif-cË"
.  f ,ootbal I  f ie ld. , ,

: - - - -Original t'reesage- - - -
From: Neusner. Noam M.
SenÈ,r Frfday, Aprf l  23,  zÛOq 4:26 pM
To: DeFrancle, Suzy
Subject,:

l;:gf-p z / /'ttnw. insnbc. msn . con/ j.d/ 4s1,544¡ /

à



Message Page I of I

Floml Buchan, Claire

. .Sent: Monday, Aprll26,20M f f :364M

To: Mc0ormack, Sean l.

SubfecÈ Ullman

i see lhe amy ie ñnally confirming it.



Apri l4,2008

The Honorable Flenry A. Waxman
Ghairman
Comminee on Oversight and Govemment Reform
United States House of Representat¡ves
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

.^ JhF-1"Yp,onds to your letter, datêd March 26,zlll,requesting detaïts of the brief I provided
ro ur. (¡)nooteeTza Rice concernlng the death of Gorporalpatrick-Tllman.

_^-.!i,rj:qgt.se lg.y.our f¡lst request, "prease descrrbe your posrtion, your duties, and your
reponrng cna¡n at the Nailonal security cquncil in þriland tvl¿Iy 2004,"

- | servod as the Exeoutive Assistantto Dr. condoreozza Rioe from Jury z00s to May
2004''reporting dirøc1!¡ toller;_ My dutiès lncluded.proMding.þr¡efs o'ríongoing situfuionsof ¡riterest, preparinþ Dr. Rice fór [<ey rneetings anej endagúòsnts, and cõo.roináting wftnNSC meinbers as well as rnernbers 

-ot 
tne tnùrageney-rån-lssues of concem

^- -]nJ9tp9n!919 Vo-uI seco-nd requèst1 "Please descriþe how often you þriefed Dr. Riee ortnen-Deputy National security Advisor:stephen Hqdtey r¡itteri you h€iiij thÍà ¡æsition at NSC, thtitypical_length, looatlono,.and sources ol these briefingé; and under *rt aiàiróotnitâd; ft]'would brief them."

- t intetacted wlth Dr- Rlce and Mr. Hadiey regularly, brlefing thèm several timés a day onkev issues sf concern. These oriefs tniíudeî proviong,¡ntËäigun"" uôúäi.r ãJ 
--'

::i!3rie.sof PolicY issues ¡n preparat¡on for rneetings anO fãy engagetnents. TheseDr|els would range:from only a few seconds to several minuteádepãnäíng on thè subjectmaterial, ãnd woufd usualty be hefd within or ngaf Dr. Rice,s office. 
- - - -

. . ln response to your third request, "Please provldo your best fecoileclfon of the Aprll 29,2oo4briefing you providêd to Dr.. Rics gboyl-copoiaf Tillmãn's death, inotud¡ng wherher you wËre
¡equestod to provide the br:lefing (and lf so; b! ffiutt ), who attehded ffr¡s,-Urieflngi-tnäfengìh,
location,.and goyr9e of this grleio-0, the ¡nd¡vt'ouals.or.lnronnài¡ofsources you oonsulted topropare for this briefing; and the disør¡ssions.that.tiansplted Ouri¡g itlis.Urftífing.:

Ihe.briefing I prwíled to Dr. Rice concerning Corporal Tillman'q death was very short.To the best of my recolleotíon, I had just seeñ tfre'breaking news story on Fox ñews andpt'ovidod Dr- Rice an informal 5 second synoBsis as she wäs enrouteio á separate
meetlng. This was not a formal bríefing; änd-as such therè were no othsr attondees. I
dro nol have any_¡nforr.nation sources oütside bf the news report, anà the Or¡ø basically
consistedofthefactthatCorpora|T¡lhanwaskil led¡nactloninAfghanistan.

- .1¡ tu-Tory_e !o your.fo_urth request, "Please describs any othor brieflngs or conversations inApril or Mav 2004 about corporaiTiltman's death that ylu óartrcip"ràã inî¡tñãrnei ôrpìõvã.tof the Whìte House.'the NSi, or the Deparfnent of Dsfense.,'



- 
!.do not recall particiBating in any other briefings concerning Corporat Tlflman durihg this
lime frame.

-,.. 1n t9.pgns.e to your fîfth request, 'Please describe how and when you learned that Corporal
Tillman's death was a suspeeled katriclde and with whom you discusded this lnformatíon, '
includlng employees of the white l'louse, NSC, or the Defense Deparlmenl,"

- | do nol reca¡l exactly when I learned of the suspected fratricicle. I did not discuss this
informalion with Dr. Fìice or any other employeés of the White House, NSC or DefEnse
Depailment. Of note, I departed the NSc In èaily Ma¡r of 2004.

I hope that this informatlon is helpful to the Oommittee. Please let me know lf there ls
anylhing else I c.an do to asstst ln this sndeavor, and thank you fdr your continued supporl of
our Sofdiers and Army,

:''
The Honoisble Thorhas M. Davis, lll
Fìanking Member
Commíttee on Ovorslght and Government Reform
United States l-{Oq$e of Ftepresêntallves
83504 Hqyòurn l-louse Otflce
Washíngton, D.C, 20515-6i 49



Ivfessage

Here's the arllcle on Tillman from this week's issue of -Iìme. 
lt's comprehenslve.

Iime Magazine
May 3, 2004

From: Bockhorn, Loe

Ssnt; Tuesday, Apri!2l.2004 1.49 PM
To: Gerson. Michael J.
Cc: McConnell, John P.
Subfect: Pat Tillman - for WH Correspondenls' Dinner

Mike -
You asked for the "mosl mov¡g': stuff on Tillman,.perticularly anything he saíd. Of course, afler he enllsted, he
!l_c¡J rya.n! o- say anything. Bu-t he dld say something pretty r_eníarraóte ouitng a-teièvrsiolrlnlË"ìã* on sepr. 12,2001. A lot of the wrlle-ups of his. death are_ uslng his quoc (l've included excãrpts ol these Ë¡torles úebw, ás ,,r"lias the mosl comprehensive. artfcle I csuld find, from this weeKs issue of Tme). 

'

You also wantêd one olher exámple to balance thls out.. lJuel remembsrpd sne t found while looklns for stumn
speech Eluf - a guy named Kevin Mlnclo. He workod next io the WTC; e year sfter g/l l. he ten fris ãt Ï.ìrî"'t/Vall Skeet fob. at'Goldman Sachs to entlst in the Army. As far as I can tell,'he'e stlll servtng ¡n trilq rigii'nä. 

-
(Agâ!n; see bolow for the news cllp,¡

I'm assumlng thiÊ tribute w¡ll come at the end of he apeech, afler the Presldent ñnlshes lhe usual
Correspondents' dlnner rltual of mak¡ng 6- few jokee- l've been presumptuous enough to draft somegrlng lor hls -maybo you guys can lmprove it enough for use, if it fits your plan.

-Lee

Each year, we corne together al this d¡nner for a llttle l¡ght-hearted humor, Even In lhe mldst of our serþus
rssponslbililles, we.enioy and appreclate the gifi of [fe. Becauss of this, our enemíes say that wc are decadent
a?9. lagk. L sense of hongr. TÏey.obyjo¡tsly. can'l comprehend Amerlcans like Pat Tlllmari, who dlsd recen¡y
whlle ñghtlng al-Qalds remnants ln Alghanlslan. As you all know, Pat Tilfman lefr professlonal footballln thä
glmecf his career, and gave up a $3.6 mllllon contràd to become an Æmy Rangér, along with'hÈ brother Kevln.
Nol wishlng to dPw att€nl¡on lo himsell¡l.the oxpense of his felow soldiers, he ñever spõfe to lne medla afrer he
enlisted.'But the dáy af,er september 1 l, he sald this in a televlsion intervlew;

"Atllmes-llke thls you stoP and th¡nk about, nol only how good we have ¡t, but what kind of syslem we live
under,.. My.great-grandfalhor was at Pearl Harbor, And a lot of my family has gone and rouöht h wars, A¡rd I
really haven't done a damn lhing3p.lar.as laylng myself on the ilné fike that. Rñu so ¡ trãvã ã giääi'ðeat of relpect
for thosE lhat hàve." Last wee¡(. Pat T|llman lald himself on the llne, snd thls nation wlll be forãver giaten¡l foi hls l
sacrifice,

Some will say that Pat Tillman was an exception from the norm' a throwback lo an era when il was more
common to serve a cause_ greater than onesefl But this generatlon of Amerlcang, like each qno thal came befo¡e
it, is answering lho call, Take Kevln Mlnclo, who worþd next doqr.to the World Trade Cenler and watuhed the- 

-

towers coflapse. In September 2002, he left a six-fgure þb on Watl Street, sold hls car, boat, and bsach house
on Long lsland, and joined lhe Army, He's now a corporal serving In fraq with the Stryker brlgade from ft. lewti,
Washlngton.

Because ol pat Tllman, Kevin Minclo, and every othsr man and woman loday who wears our nation,s
unrform, American honorJlves, and freedom will prevell.

Page I of6



l,lessage Page 2 ol'ó

SECTION: NATION/AFGHANISTAN/OEAT}I OF A VOLUNTEER; p9. 3s
HEADLINE: One For The Team;
PAT TILLMAN-'FOOTBALL STAR, RANGER_DID NOT ASPIRE TO HEROISM. BUT HIS L|FE DEFINED IT

BYLINE: lç8I9.!?oayq, Rgp.q.rted_by Sgan Gregoryffempe, Nancy HarberUAtbuquerque, Laura A, Locks/sanJoso, Tlm McGlrUlslamabad, Alice ParU New vork, Êll Sañders/Fori Lewis, Mark rnomþs,inlwait t,,gton, .JittUndenrvood/Las Vegas and M¡chaet Waro/Khost

Last Decomber, a few days beúora lhe Arizona Cardlnals were setto.pfay thÞ Seatlie S6ahtwl(s, DavefulcGinnts,
lhen lhe Cardlnals' head coach, got a call from U.S. Amv Speclalist Fat Tlllman, Eigfiteen monihs afror haolno '
his Cardinalg jersey.for govemment-issue carnoulage aird. slx months after re1ury!¡f lio¡r a touioiãuÇ ñ lrö:
fllman was. back v.vilh hls.I!t! {ry Ranger RegtmÉnt at lts base ln Fort Lewts, wa-sh. Soon ú woúld'shtp;üi
.again. lhls tlme to Afghanistan. But now he wantéd to corne see his otd team pfay.

Tho.nigh!beforo the game, Tillman slo_wed up àt McGlnnís' Seattle hotel room along with his wife Marie and hisþrother Kevfn. who had signedup and fought wlth him in lhe sEms unit tn traq. two õrhet nienðr-iäiãälË;i^'&,
Bolh brolhers were taking part in a threçmonth R_"ryîjl.Jting p.rograrn.''pa't tot¿ mà r¡ghiötJ;*yt McGlnn.rs,'Coach, lhere are some things I can talk about and some thlngõ i¡usìt can,t.

ARer-lhe game (whlch the c.ardinals tost,.2E-f 0), MçGlnnís asked ïlfman to appear In the locker room, Everreluctanl-to grandstand ?r,¡l3J_U" l_"jo, he agreed to meet the ptayers but noi io address rtrám form:¡ify jJä
group' "tMten hewalkEd In, there y.as i!¡!t a tremendous amount oi respecl," says McGtnnls. ;l'can'sult seevlvidly in my mind each player shaklng his hand, evoryone saylng thanli you ano toucntng nis rhouidãìi 

---

Th.ey may have wanled lo make sure ho wac real. After all, thls was the man who had walked away from a $ 3.6rylllgn thlee1ear conlract wlth the cardlnals beoause therè was anot¡er unilorm ht'na;Ë;iÑe;r, ln a culruregþs_e¡ggc wlth money, llt9.g:s toqretltlns harg to bglisve agouj.a pÊrson who turñs aown rtraiitäã di öneriõiäo-o1.0;000-s-year iu9.{th th6 Army. And In a cutturo.obeess{ ylthiqq, wë hãJdly rnowwrrái iotið,øti'ã-iõy,iüj
goesn'l even oapilalize on the srÖry. Fom thè min_utr h€ decí!.ed to sign up,.Tlllman ref¡. sed lntervlãr requests:!¿lJhat he.dld wssn't a publicity slunt. |l wasrft a ctrre€r mov€. lt was ttrãt añdlent, 

"ompeittng 
th,né-J 

"aøno.
WTrat we realize now ls that,lhere wa.s a.larger sacrlfrce !o, c.om.g.In ¡fghanlstan last week Ïllman was pa¡t of .operation_ Mountain Storm. a carnpaign lauñched in March by U.S,led-force* againlt tãi¡oàn'äñä aloae¿a .
flghlers who have been-r-egrouplng ln sancluariec along the Ëorder_with Paklsüañ. On nursãai trisipãaat-iorcos
unll was_olPqtrol wlh Alghan mllitia near the isolated muûbrlck village of Spera. a¡oui iSmrizô ioir¡west ãiitrenearest U,S. firebase, at Khost.

The mountsfn tralls aroun_d Spg:i,Ilu-Í: lry:l(.qn" lorestE provfds.cover lrom U,S. alrcraft, have become a malorInliftratíon polnl for T'alib1¡1.1n*tqTd_a opera.ftves. TJre wárchñrr tocatq membài" ãi urã-2aoåìiriùu,
lYmPathÞe wilh the jihadìsl$. ql ambush couniry, and some tlme amund i:go p.m. Tltrnariãìãiidi*", artacked.ln fie 1z to 15 rnlnutes öf shoollng thtrt followed, two Americans weæ wounde<i, ¡n erghàn riiuä m"n was kllled.So was Tllmgn, He was 27. - - --- '"

All thls week-and for weeks to come-we will talk about Tllman, who went oul of hio way to díscourege such
conversallen' All soldieis glve up_somefhlng w.he¡ lhey enlist Titlman dfdn't want to fieai ttrat ttre èarãer t¡e lettbehind was any more important. Bul now that ho's gore, he wlll be slng.led out. for a whlle anyway. ñot iustbecause ho was one ol lhe lew famous faces in an all-volunteer army ihat doesn't anracl màñv.Ei,i because hfssacrilice can sland for those made by a¡l the others. And because ws wsnder íf we could ¿o wtrainì-and they-
have done.

Tllman gæ, w up In S,an Jose, Calif., where his father Pal Sr. ls a lawyer and former college wrestler. Like a lot ofyoung Callfornians, the long-haired Pal Jr, could embody the surfer ôude. In.fact, dude rùas on! ot nÈ favor¡t€
words. Hls other hvorite 1vor.d is.nJ prjnlable. Cargo.shorts, fli¡flops and T shlrls were hls etandard ðuffiL But.at
AÍizona Slate University, he had the.þT'alns to get hls ríarketing degree ln O l/2 years-and wittr a g.g¿-óiadã--'
point average.,At school he.gol Into he.haÞlt'of€lfmb-lrlgr.at n¡ght uþ ttro narrow íadder of a 200-n [shf tówer at
Sun Devil Stadium. He would perçh at thÉ top, looh rjt lltê stars and wonder where he was headed. 

-

Everybody's favorite slory- from hjs high school footbatl career involves tho game In whlch his leam was so lar
ahead thsl his coach decided to bench the stalers for the seêond half. But Ïllman-a slarter-still needed to.play.
As lhe half began, he snuck back onto lhe lleld and relurned the kickoff for a touchdown. Hls coach was so upser
al the slunl that he locked Tillman's helmet in the leam bus lo keep hlm sidelined.
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In the falf of f 993' as a hìgh school senlor, Tillman g.ot lrtto q more 6erlous krnd of trouble, coming þ lhe defenseof a ftiend involved ín a fight outside a plzza partor,-he b,eat trts âovãrsãrv so F".r.ty il¡iË'wa:ä evontuattyarrested and charged as a iuvenile wn6 fetony assåutt rinman enterelä gu$y plea,'anfirre roliô,n,ng sumrnorspent 30 davs in a luvenlle-detentlon laclllþ, äl¡ r¡s wh¡lÉr worrylrg uTãíÀr rrghi rdå nõiäñdË?Ënrp offer€d hrmby Arizona State. He dtdn't, and on his releäse his convir:tlon j"åiriøïóeC to a mísdemeanor. yeärs latër hodlscussed the eplsode with a witer from sports tltustratcd. ;r r".må-äots fror ütãìã"ãiåä'c"äri* rhar a' thegood declslons lve ever made," he said. "li macã möi";ii¿d iñ;i ;õriiäu oo has repercusstons. you can rosþeverylhing."

All the 6ame, rt ASU, 1vhgr,.e few. neople knew of thc ar¡ersl, lhey oalled hlm.the Hltman_but thls fme, fof wh¡¡l he.dld on the fierd' He lâcked both tlie sÈe of a typicaf rorrebe tiiðÍ,"ðüä-äd-ths speed of a running back, but h€wøs dossed and smart In his senlor vear Tillnian was. nõmqtt pa;'iõCàníåî-;rË;ËrËr;pî:Ëï'í,* 
of rhe yssr *no small Ùlck rsr a guv who weíghed 202 lbs. rn, a 1,g.{d wheji" yBi.ãuã-dg lJiu-,iJ'n-räËi'[tã'åT4", ,pB¡qncBwith a hêlmel' \Mren a repoder õongratulated hlm, ¡tlman ãdmjiìiêå ûËi !q-*. prÞud trc wrri riut etrlved-:rhat the.wholê thing hsd hirn a Ìittle worrled ihat tre mtght'Ëbñ Ëú-dü;'i,t,íù hrmself, ,,And then t.ll srârìd sri', and. then l.fn gld ngWS.,, 'rvFl,' rrrur {rrr¡rÐìill, äI|q mgn l'll SlEl

standing sllllJust wasn't somethtng he dtd' People talk aþout rlllmanlo charrsrru and hl3 fnstän1y aurhorltatlvemanner' In I gg5 Mike McBride waÊ still now to hls. fob a:i' an aoaoemlc õlunierõr rnäsúË'tfii;id dirpartm€nrwhen Tillman, a shaggy-haired fieshman, lirst wakLJ.iñio rrraótrcs ro 
""t 

trlm how many elassroom hours hswoutd need ro sradusto, wtren ivrsBride rord hrm, ¡nmàir snu' búK r¡iaiìt wac rvrcgridã;i¡öüi,,iår,a sure hodldn'l do any more or any less, "l had a wekd reàcfion,n ,iays ¡uogrt¿å.-;t'alrnost oald, .yes, slr-except he fisct thatsurfer hairdo.'

rllman made a career,out of Sfîr.ns .no Fq yî:Ti:^ry.Fg"^b?t¡an coach Eruce stydÊr tord Tìilman rñet he. mlghl have lo redshirl hlm-hold hlni back:ror hls frst yeaË.Þ9+Ëöri Ëävu* was expecrtng hrm ro grow. ,,Helooked me dead in lhè eyo and said, 'Gitach, l'm not góing ro ødJñiäii''u;ught he dldnt uirdemtand what Imganl,n savs snvde¿ "so I started to exptâln n B:i!!É_ssrd. 
igñri, i"i,'äonìi nâvå ìiiîþi'räà'. ï.ïiî gorog þgraduate in four years, so as long as llm around, use me aà tt comjiãrång..

ln 1997 Tîllman holped ths sun Devils come aohingfy glo.gg1tg..¡-ä {lpttbnaf e,farnoroh'siäp-"ln ttraf yeai*s Ros.qlgbfù¡.All the same, prror to rhe NFL draÉ rhe rorrowrng ¡rgåí tråi.farhais.hó;rm-d¡lî.qä.ål,tÞõi'rd1ù,";üiäîüåg,to.mñ..Êrecame to ths cÉrdlnalË as a.sev-qnth'rouno prciiáãðt'ri ;õüiüåi ñä'åTl'n¡¡.äi!ni'ñ¡i.uà,iìr.r"iäiñä"r rrrt nË,y byNFL stan.dardsi just $ 21,000, stnce hs atoi;itr'ave e ca6 he.æirnnrù{e.didsreen so'wiÀñ' órcv.iul "üut ioü øi¡iàii't Ëji ì'l; ¡u:c¡ùärn¡i,n¡¿ií.ä ,i'ñì';åfrF.i*åffi',i$E-ffiå#,Ei H" ",Ïllman's rormer teammales. "Jell.h.lq¡ he can ptay ror trrr"Þe ybe:ral,aril iËìrtË'byïäij;jñiäiiä.!!u ne can.Whalever challenge came up, he hit it head ori.,t

In 2000 Tlllman establt6hed.ð team record of 2z4.taaìdosJll-r¡rs1rogasjn. The nsxtyedrhe turngd dor,on a ftvs-year, $ I mifllon-contract offer from the supei nowl ctranrpro¡ g,;¡ù¡;:rigp-9,ut 
.of foydtry !o the etðrnãItyunderachlevíng cärdlhðts. .tsut aner $ept, 'l'1, Tllfrnan startbu rti¡nliñéä-uåqrr targer toyafìiee. on the day ãfrer tttþattsck ns spoke about family momÞers'who had _gone tq.r.va¡ ili9 ätä frätaranaraú,ier who was at peart Harbsr."l ñavent done a damn thlng ae fer as laylng mysäfion trò nne iircä'i¡üiJ ¡{."¡d. .ili Ëo;ädå deal ofrsspecl for those thal have.i,

Tlllrnan's agent Ffan¡( Ba^ygr 99[the ñrst'lnkling that s9Tj.rlgg.,-*er ¡r.eradng wlth hts ctíent in a phoneconversalbn ¡n Msrþh 2002,whìle hewas ¡n tñam¡asîóipsãüdÙgiñJii s.o.*nìionïäi;ìr-hää'cardtnâts.,,patFaid, lt-¡sy, Frank, do me..a fåÍor. Worry about yôur other,ctÌeîrs. Oú,iwurry about mo. ìh., ,'hiliñ;bout dofngsornelhfrig efso."' ln Mãy, affer returnln'g'fiþm d troney'mojt FltiJthù.dõth pacffc Israîd of Bora-gora w¡tn hb' wife Màrle, Tillman enll¡ted, along wÍhlrls brother révn, j min* t"*iõJ-u"""uar prayer. Determined to avordpublicity, lhey began lhe..process ln Denver, where Pat mrgnr n,ol uã-räågîizeo. But the lnsvitäbte news st¡llslunned many people' Tlllnian was oneof the very.few ac'tioe ÑÈlpuiãË'r voruni"eiioi ñrii¡'tã-ry'serv¡ce stnceWorld War ll. in whlch 638 NFL players served and 19 dkrd.

Despi(e hfs All-Ame¡:lcan-story, he lumed down å.ryM_,r!-q of ïV. movle and book deals. Last July, when bothÏllmans won the Arthur Ashe courage Award at lhe EsPy nwaids ;¿;;å"y on ESpN, they made no pubticstatement and sênt thoir younger brpiher Rfchard to p¡ck up rtre aivðrd.-"'-

Mark Brand, an assislant.alhletic dlreolor at ASU,.says that when people asked ïllman why he was enllsgng, healways had lhe sðme answe|: he needed a nevv èhaÍeng., HJgòion,i utËorr Benníng, Ga., where Þoth ïllmans
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spent he seçond half ol 2002 lralnlng.to becomo Army Rangers, an efire outft that only graduates about a lhlrd oflhose who starl the couiso. rf ey reaðhea lraq somc tl'me øõt yea.! tn Bãghoá¿ pãt rnã¿Ë ráq-uõñt caus to Bauer."He never talked about any of the combat pad'of il," says Bauár. trratluir was par. Fre nevãiãåìitdi ñË"'"anythhg thst der¿iþd."

ll was only last month lhallllman lefr for Afghanlslan. You wonder what he would have made of lasl weekendsNFL draft, with the. scramble_ {911oner4 e1d Eli Manni.ng's pou ovor whether he mlghf ùd ior"eã'tö work In SanDieso and not a thousht about how a ðeath on the. battieflèu trao put tt alt tnro peisiåiiv¿. 
'üt 

Tiläìjii,íiör,,have obiecle.d ggaln.lhat he was nothlng-speciat, that he had tr¡s sharC of orolnary car""rìmuruàä roo. h thêlocker room before the Rose Bowl in t997, he asked one of his coàðtrás, tyte Seienclch, 
"ñ 

ñn round hemight oxpect lo be chosen In the next year. "l þ19¡F to ger a aw àãgióã, inar rre wåã tbñs l"-Ë pres¡dent,,:
says setencich. "He sald, 'l want lo play In the NFL,,,' 

-'-- r'" ir '! vv

"You'rE fortunatg when you 9or-19 acr!¡€ a P¡t rlllm.n.'saya setenclch. "But there are many pat lllman¡
9ql9s5 the country The spirit of P¡t Tlflm¿n is the hEart of t'trts country,;i rnman wõuJ¿-not]råveïante¿ ustalking abeut hlm this- woek, but ir we were talking aoour.nm à'rrywáy, i¡ais'piõäiËi/"dåì:rii, ,äüiu have wanted
3: Þ.:qy-. -RePorled.0y sean..Gregoryffglnp¿, Ñancy_HaiborüÁtou'quen¡ueì Lsure A. uoc¡,eriäïloSo, TimMcGhldlslsmabad, Alice Park/New.York, Ell'sanderslFort Lewts, Mair ftompsonlwasrr¡nglóñ,-iiri
Underwood/Las Vegas and Michael Wsrg/Khosl

. ¡ r i t ¡ ¡ rot¡edrt¡úlraiar 'ar .a

USA TODAY
Apil 27, 2004, Tuesday, FIRST EDITION
SECT|ON: EDIT; Pg, l3A
HEADLINE: Tllman embraced hlgher oalling
EYLINE: Dave Kindred
On Sept'.12,.20^01,-as srnoke cast a shadow over New York, Washington and Pennsylvania. the footballplayer.said his family had been to war. His great-gran<tfather, he said, had been at pearl*farbo¿
Then. in a voice that suggested exci¡emenl. challenge, cvcn envy, Pat Tlllrua¡ said hc hadn't',done adaml thing as far as laying myse If on the tine líke thåt, And so i Írau" a great deal,ôir"rt.ìt for those
!:'Íi.P.L:,.uil9.,i,f i.ïl'"rlagstandsror'"
The Arizona Republic
Aprll 25, 2004 Sunday Flnal chaser Edltion
Pg. 1A
HEADLINE: s/l1 SHAPEÐ TILLMAN AND t-flS GENERATTON
BYLINE; By Joseph A. Reavec, The Arizona Republl

On Sept,-12,-2001, the Arizona Cardínats safety gave ar¡ interview in which he økçd about how
"srupid" footboll secmed and how he ncvEr tnrly ãppreciated the greatness of ft¡s ro*t ¡r
"At times like-rhis you stop and think about, not oitj, how good ñc have ít, but whåt kinä of system we
live under," Tillman said.
"My great-grandfather was at Pearl Ha¡bor. And a lot of my family has gone and fought in wars, And Ireally haven'i donE a damn thing ás far as laying myself oothe linä l¿ke lhat."
And 951 tlays aller he uncred those words, Tillman laid himself on thc line.
aar.e l t r l t rarrr .Ñr

Here's lñe clip on Kevln Mlncb:

'the Nsws Tribune (Tacoma, V/ashington)
January 8. 2004, Thunday
Pg., t0 l
HEADLINE: Fort Lewis draws from Wall Strcet. scnds'em back to Main.Strcct; ln lraq: Erecutive
rlitchcd job with banking firm for life in thc intantry
BYLINE: MfCfIAEL (¡lLBIIKI, The Nr:ws'Iribunc
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CAÑÍP PACE.SETTER, lraq - It wasn't o snap reaction that led Kevin Mincio to teave his upwardþ
mobile job on W¡ll Strect, to sell his car ¡nd his boet snd tbe beacbfront house he.bulli on LohgIsland, to up and join the Arrny,
I{is decision .0n'.ïbout graduarîy afler sept. r r, 200t. He workEd nexr door to lhe worrd Trade centerand watched the buildings collapse ,
"l rlidn'l have any good lriunds who were killed, b_ut I knEw a lot of people rvho died," lvfincio sai.d.After nine years at the invcstmsnt banking tirm of Goldman .Sachs, Ëe,d been pror"i"j io ui."president, managing the tìrm's intbrmation technology vendors anú advising its bankñ Ln'¿"a¡s in thatsector.
But in the months after the attack, as he hetped his and other finns ge t back on their feet, he saíd hebegan to recqnsider his prioritics
''[t made me reflect." Mincio said, "'What am I doing? Arn I happy? f¡ made me take stock.,,.
fn thp end, his.decision had as much to do with his nãed for a niiJctraltenge 

""ã " 
urr"* rç9gr tr,"corporate world as it did with his desire to sgrve his country after Sepr. I {I 

- - ----' ":
.{nd how could his bossçs stand in rhe way of a mllirary hiichi 

--'

"To be honest. thc Army was a gracefrrl piit for me," hê saíd. i'l *us a iifer. lf I'd said I was going to godown fo open a scuba shop in Mexico, they'd have probably frowned on hat,',
So in February 2002,at age J[, he grve up r six-rigure iahry,4u expe¡rse rccouot ¡nd a sfrffin
J{-ole {o1ç n$-ro1do¡ sud an epertmeut lu the õity ¡nd thó beschfhûnf home on the weekends.He trsded it all for baslc_traiqin-g ¡¡id sooo thsre¡ftei no rssignmen( at Fort Lewi¡ io fhe strykerbrlgrde'r Sth Baftallon, 20th Jnfsutry Regfuuenl,
It!¡¿ not pign up to work iu a specÍalty skill th¡t drew on hls previour work experlenca..He,s anI I Bravo, an infantrymrn.
Soon after his aníval är the 5'20, he was reçonunended.to thE then-headquarters company,s top enlistedman, I st Sgt. Eugene O'Day, a_s a car¡didate for the reconnaissance scoutþlatoon, Hr ir¡rá ãut and won aspot, an unusual ashievemcnt rór somsone so nEw to the Army, o,Day saìd,
Sevcral months larer, Mincio was an easy choice for soldier oirh" quuf.r.
O'Day said Míncío thrcw himself inlo learning to þc s soldler.
"|ryt {tttg.t: did ln his. civilia¡ career. He just climbcd that ladder in the Army,', O'Da¡¿ ¡aid, ,'Hc.díd
atl the right thÍngs to set himsçlf up for success."
He slaycd with the scouts until thís summer, when the 5-20 commander, Lt. Col. Rob Choppa, moved
on to become depufy com¡nànder of the whole brigade. Choppa brought lr4in;¡r ;ifh hi¡¡ io'Stryt 

",headquar1ers
He's becn ¡lrornoted th¡Eç times in i-us! under two yÞars, currently. holding the rank of corporal.
Technically, he's the commander, of Cboppa,s Srryker vçhíclo. Bur he's ,"-ä¡ly moi, ilf, Ui, ä.pury
commander's assistant' qd q" takes on other iobs as well. For insrance, t 

"'r'puiiinjioáe;h; 
u ¿utuUur.

of information aboul lrøqi schools, hospitals ar¡d gther instítutions.
Com.ing into the service fiom a successfi¡l carçer,in the corpoãtc world wás not easy, He said thc
tousheçt pârt sbout basic training was the lack of privacy 

"it¿ 
nn¡nl¡" ;iú ùir;;;;Ë;"nger rhan

hc. 
:e-r-

Hç's also h¡d to learn to fil ¡nto Army life, -Hè said hE's always admired soldiers and had an interest inmilitary history. His grandpa was a medic in the Pacilic in Ú¡rld War fl, and Mincio always'to""O rolis¡en lo his stories. At onc poinl he considercd joining the Air Force or attcnding the U.S. iaitito.y
,\cadeiny at West Point,
[]rrt ucmally being a soltlier und succecding at ¡t was unother matfçr cntire ly, hc said,
"People hclped me comc into the cullure," Mincio said. "l was f'ar behind tír" learnilg 

"r.u¡¡."I le goes out of his way to cxlend all t'ormal military courtesiEs to higher-ranking cnliitcd ,ui¿¡"* and alt
olTicers. e'vcn if privately hc knows he has many mor€ years of real-=world 

"*p"ii"n"r, 

- - -:--

llc had all kinds ot'corPorale training and made prcscntations all the timc in tr;s oH jób. FIr: said it 's hard
somcfimcs to watch a -voung o!ficcr strugglc through a briefìng.
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But he said he cnjoys doing a corporal's job. He claims to command lhe cleanest Stryker in ths brigade -
although to be fair. he doesn'f have an infantry squad running in and out of the thing all the time,
Mincio stays in touch wíth his old Wall Strcet buddies. fle's a parmer in a real-estate company with
some of úcm - maybe the only corporal in the Army who can make that claim.
Élis wifc. Hça¡her, followed him west from New York, rvhere shc worked for the chief financial ufficer
st'The Limited, They were married in the Baftamas last June and own a home in Seat¡le, rvhere she
works in finance at Sta¡bucks'corporate headqualers
Élçr co-workers donatcd thc hundrcds of pounds of coffee ¡he soldiErs are drinking herc in lraq,
Mincio's parents, Ron and Karen, are rctired teachers in ¡he New York publíc schools and still live on
L.ong lsland These days, his dad teaches Englísh at Stony Brook Univeisity.
His bosses at Goldman Sachs havc told him they'll hold a job open for him for fivE years. He said he
doesn't know yet what he'l[ do when his enlistment runs out ndxt year, but that he's likely to rerum to the
civilian world.
"l'm going to serye three years and go home," Mincio said. "lt's not that I don't ltke it, but it become¡ a
business and family decision. I can do more for my wifc and my farnily doing something else;"
Minsio's sÍory ¡s similar to thal o[Pat Tillman, the Arizona Ca¡dinals safety who put h¡s pro football
sarçer on hold in 2002 to serve ttuee years with the Army Rangers,
Mincio doesn't regret h¡s decision - not even after all the time away from homc during the brigade'q
intçnse training schedule, or now ú¿t he's 6,500 miles away from Heather on a yearlong deploymenü
"The bottom line is, I know deep down that if f was really happy, I wouldn't have dooe it,' he said.
'lNow ['m happier than I was before."
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From: Kropp, EmÍly t.
sent Fñi!ày,Aprii3o,2004l1:55M
To: Gersón, üic-fraelJ.
Subfect: RE: upåàtøilnrtËn Eo sþning #t -Ío¡the presld€nts revfew

Yes

---- -Orlginal Meesage- - - - -
From: Gerson, MÍchaet il.
SenÈ: r'r iday, ¡pi:.f 30, 2oo4 Lt: 55 Àl.t 

/

To: Kropp, Emlly D.
subJect,: Re: f¡rrd¡rEed: rndian Bo síqning #? - f,or t,he presfd,er¿Ère review

Ile hawe TíIIman a,s.a Corporal in Ehe remarks, donrt v¡e?
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Frpm: Kropp, Emlly L
Sent Thursday, Aprit 29, 2gM 2:06 pM

To: Cunin, John
Subloct RE:

lwill ag soon as I get it to the president. sorry - msny th¡ngs go¡ng on here.

--Orlghal l,lessage--
F¡qml Glnln, John
Sent: Thursdan Aprtl 29, ZO04 2:05 pM
Tol Kropp; Etnlly L.
SubJect:

Mike told ms b seé the new drafr of the coire-spoldÞnce dlnner and see how they ürey dealt with fheïllman rnatter. can you ptease send me the btegt ¿ranr rnàñrs
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From: Kropp. Emlly L.

Senfi Thursday,Aprit2g, 20042:41 pM

To: Kavanaugh, Brett M.
Subjec$ RF: Corporal Tillman

Rtght. Cunin checked it, told Mike yesterday - and he forgot to make the change. I wasn:l cc,d so I ctidn,t know tomake lt

--{riginal Mæsage-:-
From: lGvanaugh, Brett M.
Senh Thursday, Aprll Zg,2004 2237, pM
To: Kropp, EmfV L.
$¡bJecü RE: Corporal Tlknan

I sald to'check this in my staffing comments. Anyway, make Ít a 4.

--{rlgtnal "Mess¡tgÞ.-
From: Kropp, Emify L
Sent! Thursday¡ Aprtl 29; 200{ Z:35 pM
To¡ Kavanaugfr, oràu M.
SUbJee*¡ FW: Corporal Tllman

Brett - Irrê need to make this change. Shoufd I do Ít now and call fpf? Or walt tõ see íf he has more
changes? ' Y^te* rv i

---{rtglnal Mess? ge---
From: Grr¡in, John
Sent+ Thursday¿. nprilr /9; 2gq* z:39 pM.
Tö ! Gèrsdri,. l'ildrag' L; "Sallfy, Mátülew Mrpôn nel[ John p.
CG: l(ropp¡ Emtfu t.

bjed: CorporalTÏlman

Emily. s.ent me the new drafi. Tllman's rank still needs to be changed, His rank ls corporat (he was aSpecialls[ promoted posttrumously to coçorat). This I haã ;ó^iñ;a iã"|",'ät.'



From:
Sent
To:
Cc:
Subfoct:

Attachments:

BPJnrg'¡ tI9. lqt l F.-(g!l) lrobrnsjrl[l
Fdday, May 28,nU 5:0l.PM
'9ustr Hani E LTC': Taylor SamuelT COL:Whltman, Bryan. ClV, OASDPA
l¡!t1q1,_qD- 5 Harold E (USN): Batice, LCDR Ntchotas A (USN)
CENTCOM Verslon

ïllman2.rtf

ffi
Tlllmanãrú(38

' 'rtis i8 Cbe lrrit'ial Preas.Pla¡ bui!! Þy cnùTcþtrt. stlil offfctally
drafts....ttDdersts¡d tåe NoK aotfficatlon ie eÈf.Il'noc corçIete, a-ud tbat aoccoM wfllpoteot'fal-$ talce over rel.ease auEborLty. slf,tc sbbed¡¡Ied for tiis afte¡aoou Eo dascues.vlÍ -
ifobn

i<TfUrna.uz.rLf >>



Date:
Coutact:

Facksround:

--DRÁ,FT--:-

Corporal Tillman lnvestigatÍon MedÍa plan

st28t04
LTC Johu Robinson
LCDR NÍck Balice

Tlre investigation into thgzzApril 2004 de¿th of Corporal Tillma¡ has been complet'ed.
Official briefing to farnily rnembers is expected to occur as early as today. While wedor _.-..
not anticipate that farnily members will contaet the media, ttrere is poteulial that. ']¿'T'!rli:t-
information may be released through other sources. Extensive -uåiu exposure of the
Tillmanstory followed by acþöwledge,ment that his death resulted froni f¡iendlv fire ¡,
expected to receive a high levet of mediainterest. .

Obiectives:

' Comply with Principles of tnforination as ttiey apply to all investigations.
¡. Express condolences for the unfortun¿te death offhis servicemembeç, as well as' surviving famíly me,rnbers.
t Er-nphæize the thorougt¡, coo-perative, and coordiuated process of the investigation

lhat is conducted whenever there is indication of potentìal &iendly ûre.
9 Expressfhe danger aad.potential confi¡iion ¿ssociated wittr any firefight

Emphasize that ultirnate responsibility for Cpl Tillrnan;s death rests with antí
cqalition forces that ambushed this patrol. .i.;..i.:. . i :

Ètr.atepv:

o Prior to notification ofNOK - P-A approach witl be passive. (we will acknowledge
that investigation was conducted).

'' Until notification 
1f]tOrc arrd Congressional notificatio¡i - PA approach will be

passive . RTQ. RTQ coordinared with socoM, usAsoc ¿n¿ oeso.
r Also recoinmend a phone caU to key congressional le¿ders by tbe cJCs, and

congressional liaison done by JCS-LL
' Emphasizethe ir¡herent confusion associated with combaVambush incidents of this

. lu**



--DRAF'T---

.TactÍcs:

1 Ensure NOK notificationslPngosionar no{Ífication prior to conñrminþ anystatus of the invesiigatiôn findingg: '¡w'¡¡".'uu¡r pnor
e once notifications are oomplets'l queriesshould be refened to ccpA.' unclassified summary was produced by lrsAsoc. il;;;rh" crassífied nature ofthis operation, information øil *"*i lìi*ry be very rímired.I RTe w'r beresponded ro withrt¡"iuãr*r**u, th";;ed guidance.i .. .
' ccPA will pcist relea'se stating inv*stigar'ro;äil;i;ötefion of norin"u'¿li¡î:,i

Ftlday,28 May

l?99 - OSD / CENTCOM a¡nroval of release packêr1200 -- Final confirmafioo oioàt¡fr.ääîNorc
!710 - congrossionat r¡¿iso" uvlñË;î "'
I 800 -, offi cial 

¡ubtic reteaso úv ùScã¡¡.rcoN¿

Followed by CENTCOM Response to euery



MacDill AFB - e mjfitaq investigation into the circurnstane¿s of the 22 Apnldeath ofCorporal pahick Tillmaris compíete.' 
v..Y*"e¡q¡wù u

: .  .
while there was no 

:1" 
speciü!firftg of fault, the invesrígation results indicate that -corporal Tillinan died asi toott orniääy firé whiled;ï;* ensaged i¡ *.0¡i:; i-':- ;l;

. with enemy forcæ.

corporal riflman's unit was ambushed with small arms and inortæ ñre ¿t about 7:30 pM.locat rime while couducrin' *rhu, 
"u;;Ë""; 

in Ãfd;;;:Th" un"o,y ambuh wasimmodiately responded. to 6y a coalitiän prr"¡ itt"i"fiãöointi-* with direcr fire, andan intense firefight tâsring approximarelyio *ioutou;uå: 
-*

The arirbush was conducted by r0-r2 enemyp€rsonncl ûom muttipre rocations o*erapproximately r kilomete,r in very sev€rr *¿ *nruirtø iäJi*itr, Ímpaired lightconditions' Following initia coniacq cpl Titlman ¿h"*uartäfrom his vehicle and, insupport of his uniÇ moved into posftionio ,upp*, ã"_inìJ 
"

Thg ¡esults of this'inves{igetion.in.no yl¿-¿jlign the bralgrr and sacrifice dþrayed bycpl rillman' cpt Tíllman was shot ar¡d t¡tiø *uil" rrsponding to cnemy gre without
' regard for his own safety. He focused his etro¡ts on the 

"rinniriuaon 
of enemy forces aúdthe proteetion of his ream members. Thef,e tr * irG;;;g;;f conûrsÍon in anyfirefight, particularty wit"n u unit is arubushed" *¿.".p*¡Jlî irlàer ¿itroutt ¡Ígbt arÉ . ,.;. . jter-rain conditions which produces an envininment ttrai increasrr the,likelihood offratricide.

u.s. cenhal command regrets the loss of life r"rurting from this tragic incident

X#åï*rsred 
in addiriohal information can conractus central command pubric

--DRAF.T-

Press Release
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RTQ

_Core Commuuication points :

we greafly regret theloss oflife that resutúed from this hagic incident.
I 

tlorouq! and. comprehen¡ivg investigation was aonducted into the cause of thistragic accidcnt in an éffort to prwent aãy firture incidents. il:1=llîií.:.There is an inlrer.e{rt degree of confusio¡rí' any firefighf particurarly when a unit isambu.shed, which produces an environment that affects the risk of fratricide.This in no wÊv diminishes the bravery and sacrifice ¿isprayø ùyöniîii'räultimate rgPo.nsibility for the oeatn órcpt Tillman rests wíû¡ anti-codtition forcesthat ambushed the pakol.

. Q&A

Ql. When will the investigation be completed 2
Al ' The investigation has been completed, approved, and is undergoing deelassificationreview at CENTCOM.

Q2. will the final investigativere,port bemade availabre ts the pubric?
42. The report is currently classified. once ir h*t;;JbËito"åä*.igcation reviewthe red¿cted ¡eport wilt be available for relï. 

- - - -" eevJwt rv uw:'¡(u'ù*¡e*':" 
t:"

Q3. why were the circurnstaoces surroun{ing his death not.made pubric?A3' Initial inforn¡ation co¡csming the unfordûat" ã""trr 
"iðpì.ri[man 

was.released.i¡l;r :..:.,açcordance with DoD policies for release 
"r*Ëaty 

*r"äãñ.n. Thq specific detaíls ofth! incidenr v¡erÊ nor knqwh uuril the co¡¡pr-fi"ilrüinîääË.rio".

91 yT Corporal Tilt¡nan,s de¿ih a case of fratricide?
A4' Unfortunately, the results of the 15-6 ínvgstigation show that cpl Tillman was kíltedbv friørdlv fire. .The porenrial for fraricide ii 4õgx tr,"l", uJä"rä"i;ü-äö ^""
locations and actions, restrictive t"t*in *à ti*¡tøî;ilìIiry, ã; possibÍlity of fratuicide
io tril ørgagement existed. Th"il;tiäùon derermined tné facts ro the besr of ourknowledge zurrounding rhè circumst.".ä àic"+åiJiliËã"i, orro.

Q5' what about the 
9{"I.huo Rangers who were injured with cpl Tillman? were theirinjuries aresult of frabicide as wedá .-' --- -tl vY'q vP¡ r¡uuru¡¡r were lner

45. Yes. The other two Ranger, *"r" wóunded by friendly fire.

Q6- Did the l5-6 identify thc individual responsibre for cpr rilhnan,s death?:'46. The exact origin is undererniiot. iil peopre ultimaiay rÀpoosibrefor cplTillmanfs death were rnembers of the aaii-coalition rnitïtia wío **t u a*aty ambushdesigned to kill and injure US soldiers.

?

a

a

a



__-_DRAF.T_-:

Q7' wlrat happøs *? I: tlere any turther investigjon? Is there any adminishariveor judicial pwrishment plarrned. 
-r --.''

47. ?2?
As with at hagedies of this nature, every effort will be made to identis. ræsoni

ffiy 
thæ can be apftiea t"p*"!"iät"1" incidents rike rtris from opcr¡rring in r¡e

Q8- I{ow does this affect the status of the award that was recentrypresented úo cplTilln¡an posthurnously? 
iJîJïjãd.,.t48. The investigation resurts do not diminish, the bravery and sacrif,ce disprayed by cplTillm¿n' cpr rinman was shor *á tiu"ì'*r,ilg ,"r¡o"ã-úe ,ä"îr*y rÍre without regar

ii,Håffffitffiiffi:f il ;trÃ ;; trc qri*¡*tião oi:*emy rorces *¿ tnË 
r



. __DRAF,T___

Uncl¡ssifled Executive Summary

On22April 2004, one 75ü Ranger Regiment soldier and one Afghan Militia Force
6p soldier were raâ'irywounded by'friendly fir.e following an ambuh of the Ranger
platoon by enemy forces near KhowsÇ Afghanistan. Tþo other Ranger Regiment
soldiøs were also wounded by friendly fire during the engagøn"n, ,iu, ;;;";i; 

tliiltii:

ambush.

Qn20 April 2004, the platoon had finished clearing operations in tt¡eir assigned sector
and began plarurìng for follow-on operations in another sector which were to begin on or
about 23 April 2004. The progress of'the platoon to their follow-on area of operations
was signíficautly impaired by a non-mission capable vehicre that could not be repaired by
the platoon mechanic. Air assets we,re unavaitable for a timely sling.load d*o;";;;'
terrain prohibited conventíonal gxE¿etíon by a wrecke,r. , :

on2lApril 2004, a deçision wæ made to split fhe platoon. one section was assþd to
tow the uon-mission capable vehiole to a location where a wrecker could extract it, while
the cither sectiou *ouJ toward rhe platoon folrow-on *ru orofurutt"o- ;;;;;; .- , ,approximateþ thirty minuteis afror the platoon.split offín their separate directions, th" . '' ."''.-'
sectíon with the non-mission capable vehicle w¿s ambushed o, *i-*.ü;;;. 

-

Hearing the engagernent, the other section of the platoon maneuvered to ttre location of
thc ambush and engaged ìn the fight Duringthe fhe fight that ensued, an AMF soldier

.who was engtiging enemyforces, was ririsidentified by a Rariger squad leader as being
part of the enerny force and was attacked- Other mernbers of the ptatoon, observing the
direction of fire by the squad leader, oriented their fire in the same direction. rhís f¡re
fatally wounded one Rangei- and the AlvfF soldier.
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GwdMqning, I cqild lit¡:ù nr¡¡arUnffiÉlul¡q¡t sc tlfúËY€ot3
nrrounúhgüra lflth €f ePL [Ër.T¡tkuð.2?'ÂPRin Áf[hmirtsu I wiD ¡¡ot
bc.ukfu.qænhnr,

Á,.nttlitary.iorcttþrth+ b'¡ uS Çmlmt @ni¡n¡nd i¡r¡r*üo çl¡cumstrncw of tr¿
Ð À¡ff! dcaür of ÇsppßlPËùict l'Ttfoflr.lrcmFlqé.

Whilc Éæo r,ça¡ ao oac spccifio ñrdìilg of fi¡rlt ün Írururdgøiuo rc¡stt¡
l[dlga¡o úaf Coryoal Tttlùroa. probqüþ ôo'al sr ere¡uttof frlqndlt t¡rs
'wl*fèhlá.urú¡t in¡'tngçged ir crøabür wI.Ír,'ffið¿Íy. fo$ës.

TÈ $etE û f .th b Írw tþNo u.ü oo rvry dnhÉh üu ûr¡rær-¡¡ md
ceuffræ.dir¡{ryoù b} CË Îtû¡u er¡r Qttllþ¡au, *tø diot u¡rl hÍlbit whila
¡çqcnúøp tr.irncnty. fir¡ wf$row Ngaîd lor hb. ¡rr¡t'ufry. H+ fceirsed luk
(üortr {ctlhc ollintnctlon of'er1ËWfrrcsqsrrd-ffte grtcuüur¡,of hlË tÉúnl
lñffitÉÈ lltcr.å¡ sr liihtni4dú€,féÊ ûloúüñ¡rlsÊ Iti ðqydnûEbrr
l.¡¡¡rlçuhrrJyÍ¡bcr¡ ¡ onlr{s.¡rnhgl,¡¡-idi Éúd'.ürÉ!rtá¡tf rn*|ir'dÍfüzultti¡lt
¡nd.utrtnr co*rdHöSs.Ìr*¡ú ilb&¡ceeluryÍfdn$ftfir $rnt Sç¡rEs*Ertlr¡:
lik¿Iíb¡lab of frdrlqtôc.

eorponl .ffualut pf¡tbon wËf,E¡rihe¿Íid wÍrtr,smnt¡,üErirúr$ nmfrÉ fìru.*t
'sbql$.?,f Of ùÉ loel tr¡ha,wùlls oimdu$Hq$ûdfriüùt opm,ttôtm in rl:è el6ifÉiå,
,*¡¡{4pryet¡;aggtgt¡i1þ, .$. *¡,.9nUr e*W$, 15u,Fnodrrclyroapffraôgni $y*
:Éüll(¡a¡1çntrtl+¡rÉÊ$ühgC?l.nlf¡l¡u wl!,i.d-lrectütqtaqi ap. lrrrqnw .
lir€fi&tlÈårbÈ-üpprrmlnwcþ?0 tuåfutcrd,r¡dsE;

,t{tdi¡iiiürú'g¿qg:candü@'by,1ç'l.z+ù*trpEt6.€.fi¡d,:ltut¡.Fofrtpie Éo¿ujor¡s.',ofÈf'ÉF¡¡qÌi{artoly,.t.liilonanr,k,yqry-,üç4çip¡f4.ismfFác[Ëû fôrrdftrrvjü
$rÞçffill¡uf¡rcgtiótrló$. Foìlowlqg&r{tl¿t coplait :SrlÛlmn+.
dfrqÞiss+'ql:fíbrä.trt¡ v+ldatv.urd;ti*úpË¡'it qetir.¡¡¡i¡r 6|,raa inro
' p¡rtiliou ft I ru¡rpqiire.So¡rqr.'fiin;

lfoggrw.fts lrrr cf tlft rctiÀt6ng;ù<rc ek bÉd:ê.toddts¡r" .tur
. u4rtMrb!il Frqi-qi¡ rÉmei¡r {ej&'rtr+fi tlûrËrï jft$.B}.

Tl¡¡*.yq,t df 'ftr Þetoe ft s.re. ¡llls, r¡iO¡niuf,

fPAÇ!: tf$ Ëoqr,r*l.C,ræq¡¡d js fire tr+Jnr of ccnrxcN frr-firrou in+urc¡,
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